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Henderson, dentist.

J. J. Walton, attorney-nt-law- .

Money to lomi on furins. Enquire of
Judge Walton.

Dr. G. W. Middle uiay be found at
Ills residence on Olive street, between

and Hixtli streets, one block went
of the Minnesota hotel. He la pre-

pared to do all dental work In the bent
iiiunuer.

Send your garden need ordk.ru to F L
flmiiilxTS. i ton of bulk garden seed
oew In stock.

Try Aotl Rust Tinware Guarau- -

I f.ii-- lirea vesta.
F L ClIAMBKKS.

Important to Farmer.

WilTPi re'd Hot.'IKKEl. EXTKKMIN'A.

TDK. t tit original and only article oflta
kind giving complete saiiniucuou.
Now rrduitd frmu 60 to SO ce is per
cm. For sale by

OSUORN & DeLano,
Eugeue, Or.

Cliittem Hark I l b It tern Bark!!

Highest cash price paid for Chiileiu
I Bark. Bring your bark to

W. Banders.

i foblle 1)8 ace.

A publio dance will be given at
Gnilien, in the warehouse, Friday
evening, July 8. First clam nuiHlc
will le in httendauce. A good floor
and rMini tor all. Itefreslinietits may
lie had reasonable. Tickets 60 cell ta a
number. J F Keknky,

Manager,

Ituckleu'i Arnica Salve.
' The Ileal Kulvo in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, teres, Ulcers, Nilt
Itlieutn, Fever Bores, Teller, Chapped
Hamlx, ChiU'lalns, Coins, and all (Skin

Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or uo puy required. It is guaranteed
l (five KTfeei eulisfuclioii or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For tale by Henderson & Llnu.
i .

1 We ni'gbt tell you more about One

Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that it curra a cough. Every
one does who has used It. It is a per
feet remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse-Bess- .

It la an especial favorite for
children, being pleasant to take and
quick in curing

Osuurx 4 DkLa.no.i

St.ayd.

One bay mare 7 years old, weighing
!(Xki ltn, and one soirel yearling colt

ltli white hind fett and bald face.
Anyone giving iutorinutiou leading to
ihu'wliereubouta .of tlie same will be
libcrully rewarded by addressing

.y James Haiku,
'? Monroe. Hen l on county, Or.
j -
Induction for 30 Days. I will
akealarge reduction in my mlllln-- j

prices for the next thirty days, to
ake room for a large Invoice of

Come at once and get
; .ices.

i E. Saltzman,
Kiadon lllock, Oth Street.

rariini for Sale.

I have now tlilriy fl.ie farms in the
Y l':nneite valley for sale. These

no us include every variety lu size and
t rioe. For('esciptioti I'st, rddrees

, (.ko. M. Miller,
Wilkius Block, Eugene, Or.

' TLe Brownsville Store

IWt foiget when you wantasult
of (lollies we can suit you; if not from
f S will take your measure aud have
i Je to ordei; fit guaranteed.

? Howe Rick.

Nonce to Contractors.

The Hoard of Directors of school
iV strict No. 44. will receive sealed bids
fur the building of a school house
in said district until July 1, 1890. dls-tri-

to furnish all materials. Plans
siid specifications inav tie seen at office
nf county school superintendent, Eu-("n-

to whom bids may I presented,
i lie right reserved to reject any and
all bids.

R. P. Jon, Chairman,
Llewelyn, Or.

Mr James Perdue, an old soldier re-

ading at Monroe, Mlob, wasseverely
sHiictcd with rheumatism but re-

ceived prompt relief from pain by

using Chambei Iain's Palu Balm. He
Bays: "At times my back would ache
so badlv that I could hardly talse up.
If I bad not gotten relief 1 would not
hi here to write these few llne.
C'naniberlaln's Pain Balm has done
me a (treat deal of good and I feel very
tliaukful for it." For sale by

' Osburn A DeLano.

I've a secret lo my heart,
Bweet Marie,

A (ale I would Impart,
: Sw't Marie:

"f you'd even fairer bo
.'ou must always use Parks' Tea
: he Improvement you will see,

I Sweet Marie,
r'old by A. Vrrinuto.v.

Creseent - $50.

ual to any $75 wheel.

F. L CHAMBERS.

UHIVKBSITY OF' OREGON.

ALL MM BUSINESS MKET1NO.

The alumni association lield a short
business session In Prof Luella Car-
son's room lost evening ml elected
Miss Julia Veazie, president; Wallace
Mount, of Kprugue, Washington, first
vice president; Kred Mulkey, second
vice president; Mrs E O Poller, secre-
tary. R C Johuson of '87, of Portland,
was chosen orator for next year, Miss
Edith Kerns, 'DO, and Prof
Fred Dunn, of Salem, oet.

LAST NIUHT'B AUDRKSS.

Hon U E 8 Wood of Portland
an address liefore the univer-

sity last evening ou "The true Measure
of Success," The address which was
replete with splendid thought and
good advice, was listened lo with In
terest by a fair audience. Owing to
the space taken by the graduating ex-
ercises of today It Is iinposxilile to give
a synopsis of the address. The pro-
gram was opened by a very pleasing
solo by Miss Formoa Henderson.

GRADUATING, CI.AS4.
The Graduating exercises of the

senior class of the University of Ore-
gon were held at Viilard hull today,
beglnlngat 10 a. ui.

There are 20 membeis of the class
this year, but out of this mini her only
10 delivered orations, four reuiuiuing
out from choice.

In order to dispose with unnecessary
delay or time, owing to the gr-a- t

lengm or tne program, speakers were
not announced and flowers were not
taken to the stage.

The program opened with a chorus,
"Hark, Apollo Htrikes the Lvre,"
aflsr which Rev W B Gilbert, ofihe
Presbyteilan church offered prayer.

President Chapman then iinulu a few
remarks given a brief review of the
improvements made in the various
buildings during the year and the ad
vanre made by the univtrsity lu a

courses of education anil lu (Riint of
Inciease la attendance. He stated
(hat two prizes the Falling prize of
$150 aud the Beekmmi prize of $li0-w- ere

to be awarded aim that judges
had been selected by a committee from
the faculty to decide who should re-

ceive them.
Thejudges were Rliihnp J 8 Mills,

of this city, Judge McFndden, of Cor-valll-

and Judge Mouut, ofBprague, tWash.
As has been previously announced

Harry B Tetupletoii bad been chosen
valedictorian of his class.

The speakers all acquitted themselves
we1!, showing good, deep thought, ex-

cellent treatment of subject, and
splendid oratory.

Viilard Hall wss well filled with
people both looming and afternoon,
but for the Oral time in several years
It was large enough to accommodate
all. This Is due to the new gallery,
which seats 650 people.

After the close of tbe program this
afternoon the doors of the different
departments were thrown opeu to

Wt ors.
INSPIRATION OF TODAY MUST COMK

FROM A LARGE AND DEEP BKN8B

OF HEIRSHIP.
(By John M Edmuuson.)

The U 8 Is uulque. The responsi-
bilities of the citizen while burden-
some are borne with pride. All that
has been accomplished is ours. We
are heirs to a great estate. The con-

ditions of our heritage are not entirely
good. There are great political and
social evils, which we have to contend
with. The future of a great nation Is

in our hands. We owe a great debt to
our country. We should be Inspired
by the snored trust that has been left
to our care. We must be Inspired
from tbe duty that we owe our
country. The Inspiration of today
must come from the same spirit that
moved the patriots o( pint time. The
inspiration of today Is, the same as
that of yesterday. Implrallon must on
come from the realization of the re-

sponsibility of our heritage. It must
come from that motive In the huniat.
heart where the love of home and fire-

side lingers. This oration was treated IN

from the standpoint that the magnl-tuo- s

of our heritage cannot be realized.
The condition of our heritage formed
the largest part of the discussion. The
condition while In some respects good
are also accornpanitd by gross evil. A

Tiie conclusion treated of the duty we A

owe to our county and it Is from this
ofsource that we must be inspirea to per-

petuate our priceless heritage.
CHARLES SUMNER.

(By Herbert R. Hanna.)

Charles Bumner, the anti-slaver-

champion, was identified with every
reform of his time. Hard study and
extensive travel prepared his mind for Is
the great worn or ins aner me. ms
oration, "The True Orandeur of

marked the beginning of his
publio career. In 18-5- he took Web-tei'- s

ceat In the senate, aud delivered
his famous oration, Known as, -- rree-
dom Katonal, (slavery (sectional."
Ba-tu- g his arguments oil I lie consti
tution, he Dlead In the name oi pa
triotism, humanity aim reunion ior
residence against slavery. For this
speech he received only abuse and In

sults in toe senaie.
Thn trouble In Kansas railed loriu

from him his master enori, me
Crime against Kansas." The friends
nt .lVMrv resolved to silence his
i.nuiio at anv cost. Oil me -- Jnu or

mhv. a nruuni anu vuvmiuijr
was made ou him in the senate. After
the war Bumner opposed eveiy plan of
reronstruotlou, which failed to provide

ior iu rigum
possessed in iiiiowvciin

in her martyrs, and to
patriotism her heroes,
Vli. fruits tnirether with his match'
Ipm intellect, his vast knowledge, and
bis eloquence anil sain as an oramr,
hv made the name of Charles Bum
ner an entreoel part In our nations
glory.

MAN'S IDEAL.

(By Fannlo Hemenway.)
. r -- .1 nnnln..l 1, .11 il.unlhiniT

Upward", upwarii, turn thlue eyes,
Only uo content wiiii ui'i"i

Fix tby goal amid the skies."
Providence has so oidalned and does

so govern things, that man is destined
i lmmn I lie uroLTensi ve lelng fur all
ages. The propelling force, the funda
mental Tactor wniun guiues nun on-

ward Is his ideal. Men with lofty
itMii tdwer far above their fellows,
and with marvelous penetration see

nd Interpret the revelations oi inn
Dite wisdom. i ne weai sii "ks'"

.n thnurh the sges. modifying instl
tutlons aul systems auK K";:finally H rises
loir a arlorlous Uiumph, star ling the
m.i Ana aril n spleni orofiUdsvel- -

2i. move onward.
In

UUUICWM g

malesiy, use io
stream, which Jong hidden from
.ukt .t li. trill ameraes W view
bathed in sunlight, scattering verdure
. nA ..iiiu ail ! on ir Its shores, as it
mils steadllv to sea. Ho all currents of

..t iiw.nulit mov In ohanoels to
ward the ideal. All the great eras of

human progress a-- but the crysiaii-tto- n

and enthronement of Ideals.
(deals have guided statesmen In tbe

conduct of nations; they have pro-
tected all those noble charities, which
have haloed our nice with light anil
glory, as a polar star shining far above
the tempests of earth. It is this ca-
pacity for high and long continued
exertiou, this vigorous power of pro-
found and searching iuvcstlxattou,
this careering and
conip eheusion of mind that enrolls
our names among the great men of the
world. Then lei us only be contented
while striving lo resell that coal, the
supreme Ideal so firmly fixed In that
mak'tilllcent holizon, the temple of the
Almighty.

A piano solo, "lUplnodle, No. 2,"
(Liszt), by Miss ltcrtlitt Hu'burd of
Salem, was greatly appreciated by the
audience.

CHARLES M MM.ll.
(BY I.ESTKK HI I. IN.)

la the fo'inttioo of the Coiittitullon
of the I'nltHd .State the struggle be-

tween tbe two prhclplc of Union and
Confederation was checked by that
cure of the agei. Slavery. Calhoun
Isiiglil the hontli thai Shivery win di-

vine, 'the abolitionists of the ninth
opposed tul. To the caure ot liberty
Sunnier dedicated his life, lie teemed
to bear tbe illvlne comiuand "llreuk
tbou these Yokes, undo these heavy
burdens; I ordain a work to lnt thv
whole life through, a ministry of strife
aud pain. v His great talent and ability
tempted hliu to follow popular seiili-ineu- t.

but be resisted, and struggled on.
His mission ou earth was rihicouncs
justice and freedom. So long as Sum- -
rer lived lliem could never be a

to slavery. In (be Senate he
was denounced by the Southern Sen-to- rs

and finally, was struck down like a
dog by the band ot bruinl violence. Hut
lie iived lo sen shackles of bondage
broken and uallonal liberty triumph.

When the nico now grown old are
gone, who shared the hopes and joys of
thai youth ol richest promise; w hen the thethe eulogy of Oralot I'ji I mid Pulpit is thetradition and career of l limit's Sum
ner will still be elllcienl forces lu his-
tory aud his name honored even more
than now.

i.oris aius.' iz.
(BY VllllllL JOHNSON.)

Pilinacval man distrusted nature. He
regarded it as the personillcation of
llckleneis. The old (iredan I'lnloso
diers. scorning nature as a source of yetknowledge, retired within Iheuiseivus
) construct lu thought a world of fancy

snd unreality. Cintn ecclesiit-ticisi- u

originated tbe Inquisition to prevent but
Ualileo from reading those hi'liogmpbio
messages which the stars dash across
the heavens.

So theie stood the temple, nature
acioss whoso colonnaded portal was
written the word, "Mystery." Its doors,
tightly lucked ns the gates of James in
times of peace, weie not always to be t
saut. Men found w ithin the laws that Fitrule nature. Yet, still unopened was a
mysterious apartmeut labeled "Earlb."
Louis Agastiz? approached say lug,
physical tact is as sacred as a moral
priuciple." The doors swung wile-ope-

and before liim was the glorious
vista of centuries. I lo saw the earth
when there was no life, ibedawu of.
and changes in life, the rising and
siuking of coi'tiucnts and the glacial
phenomena, belter than all, he saw
running throughout all nature, In every
change, a Divine Plan.

Agasstz's great woik was to show to
man, with his meicurial temperament,
his true relation to nature.

Plan's spiritual side, has not suffered
from bis change of attitude toward the
world around although reason sits en-

throned
thewhere authoiity was once en. w

shelved. Philosophy, uow based upon
the study of phenomena, bits become
more useful than ever before. Nature, bill
onco understood, hns cauced trust lu Oi
follow distrust. Man once thought r.a
lure fickle, but now he has learned of
Law. The voice of the past, the eves
tones of philosophy, united to that mu-

sic of tbe revolving spheres, wafted
downward from the home of the angels,

the rings of light; join In the glad
chorus ot creation! "Law, steadfast.
immutable, unchangeable as that of the
Medes ai.d Persians.

A RKITBI.IC IS CIVIL SKRVICK ItE

FORM POSSIBLE AM) DESIRABLE?

(BY CLARENCE W. KKENE.)

Struggle or perish Is God's universal
law. .Man must maintain his manhood

nation must contend for Its rights.
republic must Incessantly toil to pre

serve its vital principle the liberties ion
the people. With unregulated civil

service there is necessity for action. In
most republics thu executive appoints
uaion governmental otucers. the
officers are not political, but the an
pointtneuls tend to be made more and
more ior personal gum. tmiii sucn a
svstein economical administration is
Impossible. Tut abuse of appointments an

a direct blow at popular liberty. An
appointee owes his position to bis pres
ideut anu in oiuer to uom ms otuce
desires that the chief executive re
mala In power, and uses bis lnlluence
to that end. Hut the Inventive geulus
of tbe couutr; has not neglected gov
eminent, ll has provided a merit sys
tern of appointment, populurW called
civil service reform. This provides for
the bestowal ot non political offices
according to ability. Thu merit system
produces a more competent service
Wbco first tried In the custom house in
New Ycrk City in one year there was
enough saved lo pay the expenses ot
tbe University of Oregon for over four
yearn. The hucloe of tbe poslolllc
In tb' same city was increased one- - third
with no auditional expense it ue
stroys tbe Incentive for corruption.

A vocal solo by Mr I M Glenn, with
vlolUi aeconil,Hlfmt,t ,,y Mts Litin a

formed a most interesting number.
KKLCATION ASH I'ATIilOTISM.

(BY CIIAIILKS K MCCLCIIE.)

Proportionate to man's advanoement
from tribe to law abiding nation there
has been Increase lu education and pa
triotism. In our nation lifo wo have
found the greatest stability by making
Pilncatlon and patriotism eoual In Im

poitunce. (Jive our yoiitli Kiiowiruge,
irivn tliein full uiiderstiinJirg of tbe
counsel clven bv the fiamers ol the Con
stitiilion and reiterated by foremost
Atiiprlimiis slice, ami tlieie win ne

created an lntcllige.it clllenshlp capable
of withstanding any shock, r.iiucaii'in
.nl natrlotlsm should go In ml ll. hand

.r firini unn me aim r anu ine nuuou
would fall. In our ears ring cries in
rnrruniloa and detiravlty. We read
statistics that make us shudder at the
misery and despair ol tlie unionunaie
.n.i nrlmlmil. "lint li t the eve of such
l.j nneneil to the 1:1. list duties of citUeU

hln I.pI iriiti nobllilv enter Into their
U! I.et their Intellects be directed by

the Influences sod the enthusiasm of a

pa ro edition! LrUMr guide be

an educated palrlolsntl" And Ihea will
be ushered In sn epoch when all mem
uplifted, shall wo. k together for good,
uith what hut eulhrhlened patriotism
were Washington and Lincoln animated'
during the Ki volution and the civil war.
Old Ocean once held swsy In the beatttl
ful Wi atnetle valley, mil unnouct--

roineil tin lite lauu anu uarreu m

the wsste of waters, leaving tbe oil free

to blossom Into fertility, so education
.n,i n.iriol.in drive lirnorancg from

..nr. i th- - head of the lovely
1 Willamette, where once the ocean rolled

supreme. In this natural amphitheater,
In this pars boll of hills, at the Initial
point of this widening sweep of (iod's
creation here the Mate of Oregon has
placed this lamp of learning ihl her
University. May tbe rays of that lamp
tlsshlnt from their source, luminous
with power, fall upon these hills beauti-
ful iu Nature's adornment mid brighten-
ed and Intensified, may they he reflected
Infinitely through Ibis land, through
hainlcl, tow n and city, from hilltop to
valley, frrin foret to plain, from snowy
Hood to rugged Siskiyou. Iiillnltely,
infinitely, Infinitely, thai all the people
shall tee and uudcutatid (heir message
of eullghteuuient. virtue, and national
love, to the upbuilding of the state and
to the glory ot the nation."

CIIAIILKS St JINK 11.

(BY WILL E. Mi'CI.CItE.)

The stormy days of l'il when Charles
Simmer entered the United Stales Sen-
ate placed hf fore hliu and his as iclates
In Congress Titanic labors in holding
together the Union, threatened with
dioinemheruient by sectional differ-
ences. In tlie north where "Free foil
and Abolition!,'' In the South States
Itlghts aud the fugitive slave law. In
(puck succession came the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise, the passage of
the Kansas Nebraska bill, the lred
Scott decision of tbe United Stales Su
preiue Court, Ibe appeal by humanity
to the tribunal of war, aud the reversal
id that decision by a sovereign people.
Through the trials of these days,
Chailes Sumner stood always for the
I'uluii nuil the right. If eg miles of
threats of violence he championed the
cause and pleaded for the rights of the
wretched and dow He de-

nounced the fugitive slave law and de-

clared that the soil of Kansas should
uever be slave, hut forever free. I be
outrageous personal by Prestou
lirooks follow ed, and lor nearly four
tour years Sunnier was unablu to be In

Semite; hut w hen he returned at
beginning of the Civil war. un-

daunted and hlgh-iiiiiid- ss before, lie
stood firm for the nation to the erd.
Ills statesmanship wi.s without com-

promise. When others weakened, ho
stood out Invincible for the consumma-
tion of his end. Uncompromising hki
Seward, vet not Ilka tiui over-zealou- s;

forceful like Uiaie. yet not like him
unwise; rigid like sta'uton, yet not like
blui unmerciful; fervid Ike Garrison,

oct like hliu visionary: eloquent
lUo Wendell Phillips, yet not like him
faltering in the mUl-- t of conliict and
saying lo the South, "Co in peace!":

more like lirunl in steadfastness, In
enlightenment and lu love for country
like John (juliicy Adams, whom huso
revered, Caarles Sunnier brought the
people to tlie support of the nation and
held them there Invincible in patrio-
tism, unwavering In devotion lo right,
I'.u'll opposition was beaten down and

ho Union established on solid rock.
successor of Webster! Fit support of

Lincoln! His lnlluence can never die.
Pure in thought, unselfish in deed,
great in achievement, justice snd truth
were his watchwords, freedom his guid-
ing slur."

ciuki.es simneii.
(by henrietta owen.)

The ltevolntlouiiry War left America
weakened in resonrcis, burdened with
debt, w ithout authority or government.
The mi led efforts of Hamilton, Madison
and Washington finally resulted In a
national government. Hut they who
shaped a nations policy overlooked the
oue vital principle by w hich a Uniou
could he maintained. Slavery was Incor-
porated In the constitution. It lowered

national conscience snd disunion
as threatened. Into this chaos appear-

ed Charles Sumner, a Puritan, w lib deep
convictions intrepid, fervent, audacious,

impersonating revolutionary Ideas.
traced br the corruption and Intoler

able bondage which were regrsdlng the
nation he came forth from bis acholals
study leaving bis profession, toenlerthe
va-- t arena ol politics ami iiccoiiih me
defender of an oppressed race. I he
champion of liberty the South hurled
against him Its wrath, me norm us re-

monstrances In vain. Stern. Inflexible,
nncomnromlsing be stood an Image of

irllun (rrmiileur. After two vears Of

civil strlle lie prevailed t;pon Lincoln to
Issue, thu Emancipation rrociamaiion
aud the war was finished on its true
grounds ind victory won for liberty and
Union. Sumner was tbo Hero ol con
science. Firm as the eternal pillars nf

justice. A man wlih courage lo die for
nrlnclnle. Men ol! onsclence. The world

if ng. is weary waning lur nii-- ui
conscience. Mud willing to renounce
purtlsau glory to love with one grand
sublime purpose the advancement of the
nice

The morning program closed with a
chorus by ladies' voices.

The program was reopeueu ar. . p in
with a chorus "Countiy Dance."

oi.h okekk ami a lesson wk ok
TODAY MAYLEAUN KltOM HIM

(BY VEHNA MAlll SHAIII'O

Pinto was an Ideal Greek. He spent
years In study and travel and final y re.
turned to Athens, there devoting Hie re.

maluderof bis lite to train the youth
Ills philosophy is Idealism. He taught
that tiructlcu or action Is the tilgueti
aim of man aud morality is the ideal of
action.

Ills philosophy of beauty consists oi
svinmetrv In form, harmony In sound
mill toe nr nc o es oi mora.uy. a smut
cf bis thoughts aud principles should
develon In us a peiception of the
bcautilul. People of this age are loo
much occupied in business life. 1 here
Is a lack nf knowledge snd Lence of
appreciation of the beautiful amo;ig thu
nennle ol todav.

Ilv studying nature we may
.. .. .- ...I ri'l. ,.1.tiercel) lion oi ine oeaiiinui. iuiot

Intercourse wllb beauty the mind is the
active cause of production. Vie Shouiu
possess a high standard of morality
In ,v Ki.mdatd of morality means an ago
nf revolt, !dlsolutlon aiid decay. Like
l' uio: wh snouiu nave nciom ui pu

Idea of the beautiful. Human life is at
fueled by Ideuls. liy follow lug the exam
pie of I'lato we may possess inepercep
tion of tbe bcautuui.

EDUCATION AND I'ATKIOTISM

(l!y W Curlton Hmllli.)

The w. rid is fast drifting away Irom
the w harf of ignorant ami siiierstltlous
nh-H- Kverv decade marks all era in
its progress. I.csiking ior me cause
,f lllll uoeiiy una "i-- ni, w- -

l llll llllll led man's enlightenment, and
n.,.1 viln. iilnii ! tne c i il or eiluca- -

ii.itiHiul education Is the nurse of
.uiri.,ilin. I lie o lice ot (duration is

' . ... i. i.i. i,.
ii alliance I IieriY. ll lliiuiu cm eim

.Luiim liU ot freedom rather titan
u.- -i . r niilmr Iv. 1 lie lil'Ui or Hie
u nl America tiirs a ulcul ecio in
Education, hdueallon win luau 10

patriotism. The public iuIhmi! is the
fountain from which Issue all the
str, am. of llUuty WIU. n I. w. ...
the yMhl,9country ''trC0,,r ght and f r Ju.. 0,
n.i.. wi.inrv is almost rolled together.
but there Is time for the patriots of to
day to erect a glgaltuo siruciure iiii
will awaken tlie citizens ol the future
to their duly. 11 a pillar be dedicated
In one extremity of our laud to the
educational Institutions; hi another
fxtromely dedicate a columa to tlie
civic Inslltutl 11 them tower
high In the ce estlal dome and flually
w hen future generations rise up, they

shall behold In the getilul influence of
Ilia noonday sun thu mosaic kevstono
ot education anil imtrioihm locking a
cnliissal :irch and cnstlng a shadow of
licnce and plenty throughout the

hole. 1hi.iI.
THE KEVEI.ATtONS OK I'llACTICAI.

finslOI.OiiY.
(BY HUNK TA! LOIt.)

hytlologv Is a new science. Almost lo
the time of (he prestut generation llio
invstertes of the human body were cou- -
ealcd hehilld linperfect glasses. Thu

study of anatomy and phvsiology has
lurtliercd by the aid of (he micrcscope.
Ilv It the strnctuie of (tie organs has
heeu deteriulucd lu the most satisfactory
way. The arrangements of the ducts and
vessels have been revealed, and the
tissues have been resolved Into their
simple elements. The stndr of anatomy
and physiology are inseparably blended.

the greatest truth In physiology Is the
agency ot the cell In all llviugpioies.es.
Ail purls of the body ine composed of

lis. o have learned only lite inn- -
bittvrv of life hut are uo ncicr its ess

ence tltanbefore. the advaiiccinciil of
the science of physiology h is changed
medical theories and methods of treat-
ment. All the problems of pt yslology
have not heeu solved. Our know ledge

f phyto!ogical psychology Is yet Iu its
Infancy.

A vocal solo, "Spring s Awakening,"
by Miss Stella Dorrls was charming- -

remiereci.
HETTEIl KIKTY YEAKS OK Kl'Knl'R

THAN A CYCLE OK CATHAY.
(Uy 11 H Tctiiplclon.)

Time diK--s not measure life. Cat hay
of Mcdiieval Kurope is China of today .

.urotie through struggle mis woraru
out progress; China In placid stagna
tion precludes progress. Active lutcr- -
coursu Is the soul of life. in Kurope
life vanished; wealth perished; tuitions
disappeared, but mind remained. For
lortv centuries wricniiu tiioogiii nss
Is-e- at a staudstlll. Like the lien. I

a, China remtiitis tiuchiitigcd by
time or man. After reason Us
rule, man took up the second singe of
civilization, Ibe stage of pence-th- e
tH'iice of progress and not the Hace of
stagnation; Europe, iinlCalhay. The

tint of which lias ueen mo
row t It of centuries quickens us all.
s today the end? No! It Is but the

beginning. "Man was born to grow,
not slop." It matters not how long
we live, lull how we live: not how
much of life we have but now much
we have of life. Heller fifty years of
real lifu than a cycle of stagnation.
THE I BK AND KKKICACY OK Til K MOD

ERN a
t lly Maud Wilklna.)

The "Sermon on the Mount" was
the world's first sermon. Christ, the

orld's great orator, and Ml. Olivet,
overlooking the shores of Galilee, the
world's first pulpit. w Hut tins ihhoi

rought In 1U.0 yean.? Is religion
changed? No. Far Ucep in biiuianl- -
y s heart Is willteii inviniiy s iswi
lilt In Its out ward lorni and expression

Christianity lias changed. The mod-
ern pulpit is the pulpit lu touch w ith
the life of the period. It clings close
to, deals with and controls modern
lite. It Is a living ower. ine pin-p- it

of today does not cast aside as evil
the questions of today, but they are
grasped wilh strong minds to be used

Instruments ol goon, mo worm
belongs to that pulpit that knows the
world! The efficacy of the pulpit rests
upon Its power to reach, not only the
masses, but the Intelligent life oftho
age. The trend of human thought la

pward. The putpll is -- me worm s
great altar-stulr- s thai slope llirotigti
darkness up to God."

THE SCIENCE HtOUUESS OK TODAY.

(BY C A WINTEHMEIEII)

In the seventeenth century the tinman
Intellect, debased br the accumulated
sunorsHlllons of ten dark centuries
tried lo destroy the truths ot science.
Todav science Is the conquer ot the
world. The distant stars onco consid
ered "Incorruptible" have after ages of

silence revealed their secrets lo science.
Meisairca InHn'.lo in numbers aro dis
closing God's method of building worlds
aud systems of worlds. The geologist
hat earned to dec Inner Hie recorii oi
thn earth's creation. In tho book of
VniniB lie reads Hint the lofty snow
capped peaks were onco the bottom ot
the sea: that plants and animals have

nw Iv elianirril lltetr lorni. lite oioto
fist now explores the lullulto world and
brings ft rth tho dead germ In a visible
form. . The breeding Places oi levers
mid epidemics have been found and
their slioiitf holds razed to the ground
Niuirara's rharlng activities nave neeu
transformed into electrical energy whluh
today Is doing uulold services lo over
homed biiuanllv. Nature left man
wide senses Inferior to those of the low-

er animals. Vision hoarlng and touch
hsvn been Increased a thousand-told- .

I'hts telegraph and locoinotlvo Have
mads iiosathlo the federation ot the
United States. May not future scleu
ililn progress make possible, the federu
tion of the world? 'TIs tho goal of sci
ence. Tlie victories oi science niimu- -

lusted ibe minds, and recruited the
ranks of liberty. I tie c nrisiuiu goes
forth to convert the world, hut tbo pro
lection of bis home, from tho barbarian
in dun almrst entirely to modern science
Science sneaks vet of higher thoughts,
The Indestructibility ol matter and the.
conservation ol energy suggest mo reai- -

Hv of enlern tv. All proclaim tne grau
deurof a pow er w ho embraces all things
snd limes.

KPtCATION AND PATItlOTISM.
(BY LOUSE C YOBAN.)

History shows that the safely and
nullum nf a rnnnhlla depends upon the
patriotism and Intelligence of Us people
Therefore, If America would live, educ
atlon sud patriotism must lurm us lomi
ilntlim.

Thn s u and catrlulsm oi ine pen
pie Is our reliance for protection w hen
foreign rowers Uneaten lo undermine
nor ciein of government.

It I. out reliance for
when Internal difference threaten to
rend Ibe chains which bind our elements
iMiniiier In the informal. on of Hint

miliv wherein ibere is strength.
'I'l.ru n Inn ihn i.utrlotlstu ol the peo

pie baffled all eflorts ol adversaries and
irnnervi'd our liberty and our union

W hile the wisdom and patt loll. in of

the people was the power which saved
us In time of war, ll Is also Ihn power
u l.li li nie.erves us In limes Of peso
As clvllallon advances America has lea
m...it i.f men armed Willi musketry, lllll
lili.ilreulcrinedolinen armed wllb
virion and Intelligence, men who value
ii.,i- - .ml imr Iniiltiiiliint above all else on
earth and alio feel the blessings and
nlilliiilons ol being true American
a W n

Thai Vfill ihn nf todav will he Hie t ill
sens of tomorrow.

Will the welfare of America be up
nnnnnst In their minds)

Will the love of borne snd country
Impel them lo noble pursuits and mo-

tives? , , ,

All this depends upon their training in
a fill t ll.

Uy the cultavslloo ot citizenship Hie
a. I I villi it iinn and tiv the cultivation of
i hrl.u.n am i k and s sense ot respotisl
i.iuiv m (ind will America live aud

u. t, ihn Ind i Ideal ol our fathers
a u,u,.l .ln.,1 wna aiioir bv Mr tiled

and Mrs Linn while thejudges retired
to cast their ballots.

TIIK VAI.KDICTOUY.

(Ity II H Templuton.)
Xddressed to regents of thu unlver- -

ily, members of the faculty, students
and friends of the university.

As a class we are about to leave you.
We feil that we owe to the regents of
tho university every opporluulty of
our course here. 1 liesu halls, these

privileges and above all
this faculty. We aro proud of the
debt we ow e our state. Wherever we
are, whatever part we take In Its life,
we have but one hope sud that Is to
retLrn multiplied many fold every
talent the stuto lias placed in our
hands. Kriini every department of our
university shitll go fortli men and
women to stand beside those of other
colleges of Oregon ill taking part iu
the future lire of our state. On this
twentieth Commencement Day our
ah. mill number 170. We as a class of
'M go forth lo swell the ranks of those
who do us honor.

MciiiInts ol tlie Faculty, you are the
ones In whose light we shall live. We
lioitc to relied nil tho light you have
given us.

vv e owe a, word to the people or L.U- -

idle. We appreciate nil the Interest
you have taken In us. As a class we
take with us all we reuiemtier of our
college days. To all farewell.

the closing inu leal number was
"Kstudiaiilliia," which was prettily
sung by a chorus of voices.

Hit degrees were next conferred
upon theclnss by President Chapman,
afier w hich HmiH M lrwiu,

of public Instr tictlon, present
ed those members of the class, who
had previously taken theexumlnatlon,
with state diplomas.

1 he degree r li L. O. was conferred
iiixiii Hon K H ilea n of ISnlem, and
tiovvrnor Lord.

The first or Fulling prize of $150 was
awarded to II H Teniplcloti.

The second or llcekmau prize of 1 100
was awarded lo Virgil Johnson.

The exercises of the LDth annual
commence incut closed with the bene-
diction by Itcv W S llilbert.

IIANO.l'ET.
I he Alumni Association will give lis

annual liaiuiiict in Mas nli) Hull tills
evening. Mrs H K Brown has charge
of the same.

Pally Uiianl, June IS.

Woodmen Ha no ukt. After the
(ll'AKD had gone to press lust evening
the convention of the second district
Woodmen, which litis lieen in session
In this citv, selected Oregon City as
th next place of meeting. Last night

reception was given by local Wood
men all OO r hall. 1 lie hall was
pHClicd lo oversowing by 8 o'clock,
nearly msj pcoplo tsdng present. A
short but very Interesting program,
consisting of mua'O, recitations ami
addresses were rvtlered. The remarks
were filled w ith spicy wit and kept
the audience lu an uproar of laughter.
At Its clone Hie guests were, invited to
retire to the dining; room of the Hotel
I'.ugene, w here nn excellent bouquet
bad been prepared under the siier-vls- or

of the ladiea' circle. It was a
very elegant repto.1 and was enjoyed
by all. This cloned one of thu most In-

teresting s of the sccnud dis-

trict.

A Mihtakk. The rumor that a
primmer In the Oregon penitentiary
rohU-- Mrs C C Croner, at Hulem, of
her purse Is a mistake. Airs doner
and other m were only shown
Into thu chapel ami were not near the
cells where the prisoners are confined.
Hie lady hud her purse stolen but tne
gulli v party was sums one of the vis
itors and not a prisoner. However,
If the Individual keeps up his prac-
tices he will surely land lu that In
stitution.

Pslly Guard, June IS.

Fiiom Poktla vi. The following
arrived hereon last night's train lo at
tend the commencement exercises
Regent Henry Failing, Regent L L
McArtliur, lr H H Joseohl and L A
McNary.

Karl's Clover I toot, the great Blood
Purifier, gives freshness and clearness
to tho Complvj.lon and cures Constipa
tion. 2T cK, o0 cto., L. Hold by
llunilersou a liinn.

Pure blood mentis good health. I)e--

Witt's Karxapnrllla purifies the blood
cures eruptions, eczema, scrofula, and
all discuses arising from Impure blood
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Ball Bearing.

Lightest Runing
On Earth.'

Murvelons Keinlts.

From a letter writen by Rev Gqd
dertnan, of Dlmnndale, Mich., we arc
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation Sn recommending
Driving's New Discovery as the ic
suits were almost marvelous In tbe
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion she was brought down with pneu-
monia succeeding la grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours w ith llttlo Interruption and It
seemed as If she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr
King's New Discovery; It Is quick in
Its work and highly satisfactory In re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Hender-
son & Linn's drug store. Regular size
60c and fl.OO.

Pally Uuard, June IS.
To THP LlOYS' AND CilRLS' AID Bo--

CIETY.-T- lie three small children of
Mrs Sam Kippey's were last evening
committed to the boys' and girls' aid
society of Portland by Judge Flsk'a
court. The father hns deserted bis
family and tbo children were com-
mitted localise of the mother's Inabil-
ity to rare for them. They were taken
to Portland this morning.

Was said to have supported the world upon his
shoulders. I f so, he must have been s decided-I- t

muscular Individual. We ean'l all be
muscular, but we can enjoy a (sir modicum of
physical vigor if, when that blcisirif Is dented
us h; nature, we supplement her deflolt br sn
appeal to the national tonle. Hosteller's Btom-ar-h

Bitters, which reinstates dtsestlun upon a
permauent basis, remedies nervousness, bil-

iousness, and constipation, and overcomes
rheumatle snd kidney troubles. It slsoooun-tersc- ls

the poison ol malaria In air or water,
and recruits exhausted energy when Impaired
by unuiual bodily or mental fatigue. The Sfed,
lnflrra and convalescent here no more potent
and thnronah helper than this lastly popular
liivlsorstii. with a successful record ol Dearly
hell a crutury.

Daily Uuard, June 17.

A Blioht Mistake. Yesterday
the proprietor of the Junction City
hotel telephoned to Welnhard'a loo
factory In this city for 100 pounds of
Ice. The opeintor understood the
message to be to Rhlnehart for 100
pounds of rice and accordingly Mr
llhlnvhart sent the rloe down. The
mistake was rectified this morning.

Mothers will flud Chamtierlaln's
Cough Remedy especially valuable for
croup aud whooping cough. It will
give prompt relief and Is safe and
pleasant. We have sold It for several
years aud it has never failed to give
the most perfect satisfaction. O V

Richards, Duipuestie, Pa. Hold by
visuuru cs ueuauo.

Da.iy Uuard, June 17.

Men Helkctko. The following per
sons were selected at last night's try-o- ut

to tnii n for the hone races to be
glveu here on July 8 and 4: Claude
Ttlnlr, Chas Croner, Wid McGee, Geo
Wtlloughtiy, Hoy Morgan, It Vaugban.
Horace vVeetbrook, ltay Babb, Ed
Wiles, Drew Grlflln. Uus Reams, Cbaa
Griflln, Will Hodes, Claude Hylvea- -
ter, J () Hammond, Ueo Harger and
w u trine.

RDDY'8 PlLt 0PPO8ITORT.
Is susranteed to cure Mies and ConsUnallon
or money refunded. &u centa per box. Mend
two iiaini.a ior etrctiiar ana rre nempie la
MABTIN HI'PY, KeiclilereU Pharmaclsl.ljuiess-ler- ,

I'a. No HosrsLa AsswsaaD. Fur sale by all
rlral rlsx drussliu everywhere, aud lu Kuseoe
Orvfou by Ostium A UeLaao

Lawn social at Mrs Cowglll's Fri
day evening June 10. loa cream and
cake will be served. Admission lOo.

FEW DAYS ONLY.

$1.00 wiU buy 1 sot of
Mrs. Potts' Nicklo Plated
Sad Irons. Regular price
$1.50.

Ax Billy.
MOWERS,

o o

J

? IIHDEHS.

l i at rv r s i. 7.

r m 11 iiif p. ait

Chambers,

Sole Agent
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